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CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION A MÆNTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel:813743

79 - 81 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

FOR TMUEDTÀTE ATTENTTON
DÀY OR NTGHT

TELEPHONE 0279 655477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892

D, Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Grove, 59 BMhwood Gardens,
Stanst€d, Ess€x CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortlord (0279) 8t3i60

Reg.
B¡rch

Otfice:

Garden Construction
Environmenta¡ Lâyouts
Grounds ma¡ntenance
Publ¡c Works
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Ittr United Reformed

Chapel Ilil1

'l'lre Revrrì I'largaret. IlcKay i'lA IJT)

L6 Gil¡son G¿¡rclens
Sa f f ron Wal rle n, lìssex
'l'el: (95) 528155

'l'lre i{evtd I.,yrli a tlapki rr

21la St J<¡hnrs (ì1ose
Saf f ron k/alden, Ilssex
Terl: 'r 9i:) 523296

fnstead, Jesus delays his departure and it is
only after Lazarus has died that he unexpect-
edly announces to the desciples that he ànd
they should go to Bethaoy, €l place which
Thomas and the others knew would present grave
dangers to them all due to the hostility õf
the Jewish leaders.

\

./
Minister:

Group Secretary:
i'f i s.s iYr¡ r.i el I)a I 1 cy
l1r': (ll¡<'rry (ìarrlelr l,¿llr
I'lewlrorl-, IÌsst'x
'l'el: (95) 4L2lo

Stansted Contact:
I'lrs .l¿¡rreL'Jlow¡lse¡rtl
59 Cha¡rel lli ll
'i'r: i : tì12593

Services: l-1a¡l e'aclr g¡¡¡rliljl

I

lîo¡-rlct,¿ljls r¡f serviccs aL Clilverjtr¡¡ arrrl
New¡rot-t ¡rle;rse rin¡1 tlre (ìrorr¡r Íìecrt.l ¡rr-J.

f have a very soft spot for Thomas the Apostle
Itve always thought it somewhat unfair that he
should be remembered only as a tdoubtert. To
call someone by that epíthet is to speak of
them in a slightly derogatory fashion. The
word rdoubtr has about ít an element of mis-
trust or even of suspicion and this could
certainly not be applied to the relationship
of Thomas with our Lord.

Rather than describing him as a doubter, from
the glimpses we have of him in the gospel story
f r.rould rather describe him as an earnest
seeker after truth.

\^Je meet Thomas on various occasions in the
gospel story and from these accounts can
deduce quite a 1ot about the character of
this man.

G. K. Barrett !¡rÍting in Peakers cornmentary
describes Thomas as a man twithout hope,
without understanding, but loyalf, and in
sone rrrays this would be a very fair descriplion
of him prior to his resurrection experience.

We get a characteristic glimpse of Thomas in
the account of the raising of Lazarus from the
dead Ín John chapter eleven. The part he plays
in the story reveals his devoted loyalty to his
master, while at the same time showing how
little he understood the actions of Jesus as he
shows by hís words in the early part of the
story.

Lazarus had die<t. Earlier, Thomas, in common
with the other disciples, had expected that
Jesus would travel as speedily as possible to
the bedside of his great friend in order to
heal him as he has so many others.

Thomas in his reaction to these plans reveals
not only his utter bewilderment at the
decision of Jesus (after all, Lazarus was
dead - what was the point now of going to
Bethany), but also his intense loyalty to the
master he loved and fo1lowed. If Jesus needed
him, it was his to obey. He could only say to
the others tlet us go and die with himì, wirich
to Thomas appeared as the logical outcome of
their journey.

How could he and the others know that Jesus
was about to reveal Godts power in the most
momentous miracle of his earthly ministry,
in bringing back to life hís friend Lazarus.

Once again, later in Johnts gospel we find
Thomas completely baffled, as when at supper
with Jesus and the other disciples prior to
the crucifixion, he fails to understand when
Jesus describes himself as the way to God.

From these glimpses of Thomas we can inngine
how utterly dejected he must have been to be
absent when our Lord fj-rst appeared to the
disciples in t.he upper room in Jerusalen.
There Lras so much he wanted to be nade clear
to him. It was all very well for the others
to te1l him excitedly rwe have seen the
Lord. r Thomas hadntt. All he could say rrrasflet me see the Lord with the nail marks in
his hands and side and I too will believe.l

A week later his wish was granted. The risen
Lord appeared to him also. All that the
others had said was true. Jesus has risen
and all Thomasr earnest seeking after truth
was now over. Everything hetd failed to
understand, everything hetd sought for was
here in his exclamation of joy and vonder to
the Lord he loved, rMy Lord and my Godr.

For t.hose of us who come after, there is no
physical proof of Christts resurrection as

was vouchsafed to Thomas. Our faith clings
to the word of Christ alone when he said to
him rBecause you have seen me you have found
faith. Happy are they who find faith without
seeing, me.r (R.E.B.)

Lydia Rapkin

PREACI{ERS FOR JUNE

7th
i4rh

11 am

11 am

21st
28 th

11 am

1l am

Revd B Mahood of Cambridge
Mrs R Scarrow of St. fves
Family Service
Revd L Rapkin Comnunion
Mrs M King of Cambridge

2

The Guild has begun its meetings for the
.summer months. Everyone is welcome to join
them at 8 pm on Monday evenings.

June lst Speaker Revd Smith of Harlow
Jr¡ne l6th Speaker Mr K Gibbs
.lune 29th A Musical eveni.ng with Mrs Trundle



There will be a Coffee Morning for the work of
the Bible Society on TUESDAY June 16 from
10.30 am at 58 Cirapel-lTdl-entrance 50p,
íncluding coffee-scone. There will also be a
Bring-Buy Stall and Raffle.

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hil.1

Minister: Thg Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road
Bishoprs Stortford, I{erts.
TeI: 654475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HG

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am

PREACHERS FOR JUNE

'Ihey usually report to the chaplaincy
secretary, a warm, energetic and charming lady,
who may ask them to perform a special task
such as bringing a patient down to the chapel
for a servi.ce, looking after a grieving rela-
tive, or going out to buy flowers for a lonely
or depressed person. A local vicar may have
asked for regular visits for one of his
parishioners and the volunteer is duly despatc-
hed to do this. S/he may bring back a message
which can be phoned through to the vicar or
members of his church.

If there are no special tasks, volunteers
report to the ward v/lìich has been assigned to
them. Some can offer spiritual healing, all
try to cheer up the patients and offer r{¡hatever
help seems needed - reading to blind people,
phoning relatives, writing letters, telling
jokes or fetching items from the shops in
the main concourse. The time flies and it
is usually a surpríse to see the lunch
trolleys arriving and realise that another
busy morning has come to an end.

Church of England

St. Johnfs Church, St. Johnts Road

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob ldallace
Tl're Revrd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarag,e, St. Johnts Road
Tel: 812203

Services:

7th
14rh

21st
28th

Rev R Rawlings Holy Communj.on
Rev M Hayman Chapel Anni.versary,
followed by lunch
Mr B Engel
Mrs D Cornell

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

lloly Communion
Parish Corununion
(Creche, Childrenrs
Church and Lazer Group)
Holy Communion (16ó2)
(lst Sun excl. August)
Evensong

lloly Communion is also celebrate<l on:

Ilonday
ldednesday
Friday

DIÂRY FOR JUNE

Eociety of Triends
8
9

00
30

30
00
00

1

0
I

a.m.
a.m.

12.15 p.m.

6.30 p.m.
Clerk:

fleeting for
worshi p:

Katharine Hurford
2 l4atching Lane
Bishopts Stortforcl,
Tel:654945

llerts.

1

p.m.
a.m.
a.m.

I l;lrt

l{ow many people realise thal Addenbrookes
Hospital has a chapel at the main concourse
and Lhat the Health Authority employs chaplains
to provide Íor the spiritual and pastoral care
of patients, relatives and staff, whatever the'ir
belief, if any? They work as an intertlenomina-
tional team and are tton callrt via the hospital
switchboard day and night. i'hey are available
not only to conduct services, administer the'
sacramenLs and carry out other duties conmonly
assocj.ated with chaplains, but also to prrlvide
a li.stening ear for people who neerl to tal.k j¡l
confidence.

There are also hundreds of volunteers in the
hospi.tal, running shops, taking round books,
fetching and carrying for patients, while the
chaplains have their own group of volunteers
who spend a day or half a day per week working
wi.th t.hem.

Service at Norman Court
Tiny Tots
Prayer Group at 31 Park Road
Standing Cttee at the Vicarage
Service at Mead Court
Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close
Joint meetÍng of Stansted and
F¿rrnham PCC.s in St Johnts Church
about the Bishoprs Initiative on
Givi ng
Ti.ny Tots
Preacher: The Revd Tony Bundock
Deanery Evensong at Rickling (No

service at Stanstecl)
PCC

finy Tots

THE ADDENBROOKES CIIAPLAINCY 2 I 30
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Apr
Apr

18rh
26|-h

REG ISTERS FOR APRIL

BapLisns

il Joseph David Rice
il Hannah Eleanor Barnes

Katherine Rebecca Dean
Marcus John Land

Funerals

28th April HarrY Turner, aged 82

AT ST. rs

YOTITH CLTJB JT]I'IBLE SALE

The Youth Club are arranging some fundraising
events as their contribution towards the
extension and refurbishing work beginning
shortly on the Church Ha1l. The first of
these is a JUMBLE SALE on SATURDAY 13 JUNE at
2 p.m. Donations of Jumble will be welcome.
Please bring it to the hall after 10 a.m. on

the day, or ring Brenda Towle (813712) to
arrange collection.

CIÌURCH IIALL EXTENSION

A New ann]-n

The spring is like a chick bursting frorn its
winter she1l a springing life is born.
The blossom ripens to form colours of the
rainbow.
The bright green grass, the light green
tree glistens in brighting sun.
The animals rise from their cold wintery bed
to hear the singing of the bírd to greet then.
The children run with their eggs a wÍde
smile across their face.
The rose of lÍfe has sprung again from its
cold bed.
The air is clear like the face on the waterrs
edge.

Craig Snelling

lle are very pleased with our neht notj-ceboards
in the Mernðrial Gardens on Chapel HI1l' While
village organisations may use the noticeboard
for posters' etc. with the Vicarrs permission,
we wãu1d appreciate your help in keeping the
board in good condition. Please therefore,
FIX NOTICES WITH 'BLUTACKT ONIY. PINS mav NOT

be used. Thank you for your co-operation'

êÞÐ*<<<s

At its recent meeting, the PCC approved plans
for the building of an extensj-on to the Church

Hel1. This involves rfilling inr the corner
the the right of the main entrance' to provide
new storage for spare tables and chairs
downstai.rs, and separate access to the upstairs
room. The upstairs room will be provided with
new windows, and be renovated and decorated'
The aim is make the room much more congenial
for the groups who already use it, as well as
making it avail-able for meetings. The work
should begin within the next two months and

be completed by the early autumn. The cost
is coming entirely from Hall Funds, with some

fundraising to ttop upt. the sum alreacly in the
Hal1 reserves. The work should not disrupt
regular hall bookings, but we apologise in
advance for any inconvenience while work is
Ín progress. A copy of the plans is on display
at lhe back of church, and anyone who woul<l

like more information should contact Alan or
Jackie CorbishleY.

THE CHURCH

His voice echos round and round
The air so still not a sound
The arched windows, oh so tall
Tells the tale of Jesus in a stall.

And as I walk round, very soon
The organ begins to play its tune
Itts cheerful and sad ro11ed into one
And it too tells the life of Maryrs son.

Peoples heads bowed in prayers
As they kneel on identical chairs
Cream stone arches tower over us all
And pick up echofs from people that call.

The candles blaze on the altar
And lamps burn never to falter
My footsteps sound blunt on the stone
floor

The Church, earthrs vital core.

by Catherine Hope

FELLOh'SHIP GROUP

Who are we? We are a group of Christians,
from different churches, who enjoy meeting
in a home setting to share fellowship,
to pray, and praise God in singing,
to reach His l,lord,
to discuss ChrÍstian literature.

ff you would like to join us - these are
the dates for future meetings - all on
Tuesclays at 8.0 p.m.

June 16th and 30th
July 7th and 21st

'!

Phone Ragni on 816070 for venue.



Roman Catholic
i)L 'l'lreresâ's Church, i'lill sirlc

Pries t: 'flre Rev'd .Iohn l"ler:tran
l['he Presbytery, .L2 I'li Lts itle
'l'e l. : 814349

Services: .Sunday llasses.- Eanr ar¡d .l0.lJ0aur
antl at llenlrarn - 9.l5anr,

lloly ltays - 9.15am antl lìprrr
and at llenh¡rrn - 7¡rm.

SHÂLOM RETREAT

A weekend of serene spirituality was exper-
ienced recently by members of the Shalom'
Group at llengrave Hall, Suffolk. Our leader,
Rev. Ul1a Monberg, established the reflectlve
tone of the retreat in her radiant calmness.
With quiet authority, Ul1a led us through a
weekend which was an extension of her faith
in an uni.mposed sharing of the ímportant
principles of balance in life.

This was achieved very largely through Ullats
presence amongst us and by her guidance on a
journey through music, mediation, dance and
prayer. The theme which was gradually
revealed was harmony: with oners self, with
onets neighbour, with our universe and with
God.

tlighlights of the weekend r4rere numerous; the
haunting music from West Africa, which
heralded the weekend, the symbolic cross
which vividly illustrated the balance of
spiritual life far more eloquently than
words, the reflective elegance of the circle
<iance, the peaceful beauty of the grounds and
the fwildr challenge of God in the Agape
service.

The weekend was given a special tttimelesstt

significance in that $¡e were sharing the
house with an Elizabethan Dance Group who
re-enacted a series of madrigals in incredibly
re-created authentic costumes in the main ha1I.
I^/e peeped from the Ministrel I s Gallery to view
a scene out of the 16th Century.

Add the visual ttmidnight feasttt and an incident
of ghost busting and all the ingredients were

there for a magíca1 weekend.

0n the final day we vrere asked to go into the
g,rounds and bring back something that summed
up the weekend for u^s.

f founrl some raLher tattered ttHonestytt. For
me it had special significance. The stalk,
representing the individual, catne out of Godts
earth and, to me, symbolised the individualfs
roots in the uni-verse growing upwards towards
Gori the creator, the stalk then developed into
branches and leaves representing our integral
relationship with others. The leaves particu-
1ar1y held an image of individuals and
humanised as they were bo.th beautiful and
damaged at the same time. Everlasting hope
was endemic ín the seeds that were soon to
fal1 from some of the very tatty leaves, to
fall to the ground and recreate life once
again., Final1y, the name tHonestyr is
significant as U1la made us realise that only
by being honest with ourselves and in our
relationships with others and the earth can
we really be j-n relationship with God. The
important thing is not our faults and failings
but that we grov¡. lrle have been very blessed
that the abiding memories of the retreat grow

'stronger as the days distance us physically
from it.

CORRYMEELA EVENT

Many thanks to everyone who supported the
evening on Saturday 14th March to raise funds
for Corrymeela Reconcilation Centre at
St. Johnts Hall. In all over [1,000 was sent
off as a result of ticket sa1es, (the barl),
the raffle and private donations.

SI.IALOM DATES IN JUNE

Monday 1st June, 8 pm

A History of the Holyland in slides by
Pat Kearns at 4 East Park, Sawbridgeworth

Mondav 15th June. 8 pm

Open Forum on Shalom plus Bible study at
Judy Goddardts home, 23 Burnells l.Jay.

Mondav 29th June. 8 pn

The Ministry of Healing 1ed by Anthea Lee aÈ
Mike and Marion Dyerrs, Blythwood House,
Blyrhwood Gardens.

SPECIAL NOTE:

Sunday 28th June - Fun Run in aid of charity.
Beginning at Bent.field Green, 2.00 p.m.
Registration from 1.00 pm Enquiries 813707.

GOOD NEWS:

At tlrr''l-jrrltrflr¡¡nnrittee in }iay we tlecidcd thaL
t lrere will l¡e' NO incre¡rse in price for the
t'onr irr¡i yr.:ar ft.rr arlvert-jse[¡ents and copi.es nf
t.lre tLinl<t.

Âls;o plell_se note Lhat 16.luly is thc rli¡tc fc¡r
co¡ry f or ír colrìr i nt:<l rlrr¡iust ./Se¡rt ernbc:r i s,sue -
NO COPY UNTII 10 SEPTEMBER.

fì



Tillage TNews

Fur¡rae-Ev¡us

VILLAGE DTARY

June

3 11.00 Day Centre. Barnardors Sumnler Market
6 2.0-5.0 Bentfield County Primary School

Fayre
6)
;i Skip at Crafton Green

7 Stansted Mi11 open
14 Mountfitchet High School PTA used

car sale
16 10.30 58 Chapel Hill Bible Sociery coffee

morning
18 7.30 Day Centre Royal Britistr Legion

Woments Section ttllistory of p<¡stcardsrl
2l Stansred Mill - Village Open Day

( free )
27 Stansted Carnival
29- July 2nd Skip at Crafton Green

Cricket. & I'c¡¡nis Coachi n8

Â.s menL.it¡ned in lasb month rs Li.nk, the dates for
tlre coachi.ng sessions have now been agreed as
f ol.l ows:

'l'e¡rn is - r.'onlnr:llc i rrg Monrlay 27th .July -
l;'rj rlay 3l sL Jul y - 10.00 - 11 .00

11.00 - 12.00
(:()mnt('n(:irrg Montlay lOth Âugust -
t'ritlay l4Lh August - 10.00 - 11.00

11.o0 - 12.00

Cricket - c<¡mmencí.ng Montlay 27th July -
'l'lrursrlay i]Oth July - 10.00 - 12.00

Skj.Ir Dates

Saturrlay 6th anrl Sunday 7th .June
Monday 29ch June - Thursday 2nd July

f would like to thank the staff at rhe Day
Centre and, in particular, Jane Sel1, for
organising such a wonderfully successful
coffee morning on 29th April in aid of
llel pline.

Many thanks also to all those people who
contributed cakes, raffle prizes, etc. and
to those who turned up to support it on the
day and enable a magníficent sum of t300 to
be raised.

Francine Cope
Chairman

j\,tot rN'l'FIl'c_-t IE I IIIGI{ SCI n()t-
II\RIiNl' ]'I'ACIIER ASSOCIÄTION

Mountfitchet Iligh School P.T.A. Used Car Sale
Sunday June 14th. Tel- 813384.

Mountfitchet High School P.T.A. will be selling
refreshments and running a Car Boot Sale at the
Carnival on Saturday 27th June. Tel - 813384.

Mountfitchet High School P.T.A. Barn Dance.
Redbridge Folk Bank. Saturday 11th July.
Tel - 813384.

Mountfitchet Iligh School P.T.A. Car Boot Sale.
Sunday 19th July. Tel - 813384.

e

July

11

l9

t2

Itlountfitchet High School PTÂ Barn
Dance
Mountfitchet High School Car Boot
Sale
5 St. Johnrs Lane Liberal Democrats
Garden Party

Stansted l\{ountfitchet Parish Council

LNtñoñ. P@ !t!¡la

At last nightts Annual Council Meeting Peter
Jones was re-elected Chairman of the Council
ancl Mrs. Marion Pretty was elected Vice Chairman.

East Anelia in Bloom

A reminder that Stansted have entere<l this
competition and some time during June the
village will be judged on its colourful
appearance, etc I

(;



After normal business at our April rneeting,
about 40 members and friends much enjoyed
listening to a talk on ttAntiquestt by
Mr. Turner from Sworders.

He brought one or two niniature items
to show us, beautifully carved in wood. He
also showed us a device for filing snooker
cues and a glass wasp trap. He advised us
to buy antiques because we liked them, not
for investment, as tastes and collectability
can change so rapidly.
Brass is, apparently, very popular today;
and so are certain rare Dinky Toys and do11s.
He showed a picture of an 1860 French do11
which had sold for f90,000. He examined
items we ourselves had brought along and
among others was particularly interested in
an early C18 satsuma vase (one of a pair);
an C18 Derby figurine; a small very rare
Derby figure; a French paperweight and a
dish in Vienna l,/are.

Our June branch meeting will be in the Day
Centre on Thursday 18th, at 7.30 pm, when
Mr. Embleton will talk about the rtllist.ory of
Postcardstr. All visitors will be very welcome.

Special Note - Our grateful thanks to those
kind people who donated money for flowers for
the War Memori-al in response to our appeal.
I,le do still need rnoney for the Memorial
Flowers Fund and any help will be most welcome.
Donations please, to Mrs. V. Levey or
Mrs. B. Little.

Advance Notice - 0n Wednesd ay, 2nd September,
the Womenrs Section of the Royal British
Legion will be running a coach to visit a
vineyard at Linton. The coach will leave the
Day Centre Car Park at 2 pm and arrive back
about 5.30 pm. The cost of the fare and entry
to the vineyard totals t4.75 and there is a
wine-tasting. Non-nembers are especially
welcome to what should be a very interestÍng
afternoon trip. Names and money early please
to Mrs. B. Little.

Pat Clower
815220

BRITISH RED CROSS
ESSEX BRANCH

The Red Cross have been asked to find volunteers
to work alongside the chiropodist as foot care
assistants in Uttlesford.

ff you are interested in helping with this
valuable service and would like more informa-
tion please ring Kate Crouch, Red Cross
l^/elfare 0f ficer, Chelmsford 490090.

fnformality was the keynote of the evening,
when the Fish and Chip Supper was held in the
Day Centre on March 27th. It r.¡as evident
that the members enjoyed the relaxed at¡ros-
phere, meeting and chatting with friends.
The food was good too. f.I27.37 was raised, and
a mark of the eveningrs success was that 4 new
¡nembers joined the Branch.

Our next social event is a Quiz Evening and
Ploughman's Supper on Friday llay 22nd, at 8 pm

at the Day Centre. Tickets t2.50.

The Poppy Appeal National Team raised
[18,149.90 in sponsorship running in the
London Marathon. l,Ihat a thrilling event
this is! Thousands train countless hours,
and run endless mi1es, through agonies of
endurance and pain for others less fortunate.
It makes magnificent, heart-warning televi-
sion, after all the rubbish we often see on
our screens. Things arentt all bad are they?

Our branch is expanding, join us, and join
in; it can be fun.

Gwen Harbridge

Szg sransred
vl;neral Denrocrats

March seems a long time ago, but at our AGM

on the 13th Jane Freeman becarne our new Branch
Chairman in place of Melvin Caton who resigned
earlier in the year after nany years in office.
We are delighted that Melvin will continue to
play an active part on our comnittee. Thanks
are also due to Mary Asinya, Vice Chairman, for
holding the fort for several nonths as Acting
Chairman. Our speaker at the AGM vras Dr. Peter
Sanders who gave a most interesting and
informative talk on the work of the Comnission
for Racial Equality.

Our post election social plans are well in hand;
we had our regular Ploughnanrs Lunch on Saturday
gth May - always a convivial and happy occasion
(a11 are welcome at these lunches). hle are now
looking forward to our main sunmer event - a
Garden Party on Sunday 12 July aÈ 5 St. Johnrs
Lane, by kind permission of Ann Boyd, when we
are planning a great variety of entertainment
and attractions for vÍsitors of all ages - and
some good food as well . l,Ie shall be repeating
our Quiz Evening on 26th September, and details
of all our forthcoming plans will appear in
future editions of Link.

Joan Fr:eeman
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STANSTED MILLERS

Coming inÈo the village from the south on a
winterrs evening as itfs going dark it is
diffi.cult to mÍss the floodlit windmill. ft
is difficult too to have missed the fact that
work has been going on over quite a while now,
with scaffolding appearing and disappearing
only last year, but it may be more difficult
to know quite what has been going on. The
work at the moment is to get the mi1l tottwindrt, that is to turn into the direction of
the wind by getting the fantail to work again,
but a 1ot of repairs are needed before this
can be achieved.

Although there are many windmills in East
Anglia, there are few in such original condi-
tion as the mill in Stansted. There can be
few with as many owners too, for in 1930 the
owner Lord Blyth gave the mill to everyone in
the village. Today the Parish Council and
Peggy Honour are co-trustees for the mill on
behalf of the village but the mill is also
supported by the activities of the ttMillerstt
who, through their inLerest in the mill have
helped to restore the mil1 to its present
condition. Sma1l repairs and maintenance are
carried out and every 3 or 4 months the sails
have to be turned to drain water from crevices
in the wood. Larger jobs have to be tackled
by professional millwrights and the emphasis
then is on fundraising to pay for the work.
The August bank holiday fete has become a
village institution and this may be joined by
the bonfire and firework display, also
organised by the millers, if last yearts
success can be repeated.

0f course the mil1 is opened to the public
each month during the summer staffed by
volunteer guides r¡hich also brings in money,
but on Sunday 21 June there will be a special
Village Open Day r^¡ith free admission, some
refreshments and a video of flourmaking in
windmills to which all will be welcome.

Future mill opening dates:

MOTINTFITCEET
GATIDEN CLUB

The Annual General Meeting of the club was
held at the Day Centre on lst April. Al1
the officers were reelected with the
exception of Mrs. Sue hlilkinson who stood
down after serving for several years. The
resultant vacancy on the corunittee was
filled by Mr. Derek Francis.

The club would like to remind everyone that
new members are always welcome. Írlhy not
come to a meeting as a visitor for a trial
run, just 75p. Meetings are held monthly at
the Crafton Green Day Centre on the first
ldednesday of the month at 8 p.m. Ful1
details will appear on local noticeboards.

Actually the next meeting at this venue will
be on July lst as our June meeting takes the
form of an evening visit to a garden near
Elmdon.

Speakers have been arranged for our meeti.ngs
throughout Èhe year covering such diverse
subjects as Lawn, Pot Plants, Rock Gardens,
even Butterflies in your garden, and many
others.

At our recent May meeting Mr. J. Burrells,
a member of the Royal Horticultural Guild of
Speakers, covered the important subjects of
Soi1s, Composts and Fertilizers.

Don't forget to visit the Garden Club stall
at the Stansted Carnival on June 27th.

WATCII TIIIS SPACE for further details of our
forthcoming monthly meetings.

Good news for all deaf and
hard of llgaring pegple,

ti'T"f LESþ-ORD CAlr{-f,,\D

June opening
SpecÍal Village Open Day
July opening

Sunda
ndaSu

Sunda

7th June
21st June
5th July

Camp¡ig n for Tackling Acquiretl Deafness

CO]T4ES TO STANSTED
lf you have a lrearing pr':blenr

RING- HI]LP B.S

I'Ctìam-4.OO Pm E I
Comments/enquiries to Steve Clements, 816514.

v
v
v

,iKij\7"¿
,:/1\. Ér' .:. .Æil¡a

a

IfREE Â['IER CARIi (NllS 
^ppl.;.ances)

FRIE LIP RIiADING CLASSES

LII}RARY 0T' ÍiNVIRONMAN'TÂL AIDS,:''"X?
". ti .4

:.lt:'.
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Our members are always pleased to see each
other again after a holiday break, so our
first meeting after Easter was spent catchirrg,
up on each others nel¡s. Ju<lging by the rroise
everyone must have had a really exciting time.
John Edgar and Julia Linford took part in the
Good Friday Project while Stephen Gerber and
Gary Madge had both gone home to ttMumtt for the
holiday.

Please remember our appeal for fu1l bottles
for our bottle sta1l on July 12th. We will
accept anything in a bottle from rrChampagnett

to trshampoott, and these can l¡e left at
62 Chapel Hill, Stansted. Thankyou everyone
for the bottles you have already given.

Marion Johnson

ßENTFIELD COI]NTY
PRII"IÁRY SCIIOOL

SUMMER FAYRE

SATURDAY óTI{ JUNE

2pm-5pm

STALLS GRAND DRAI{

REFRESIIMENTS ZIPPY DIPPER
COU¡MRY DANCTNG CRAZY BIKE
CAKE STALL ''MILK ]]IE COI.I''

TOMBOLA

BARBEQIIE/BAR

''OUR VILLAGE''

ll¿rrvest t.ime on Lhe farm of course was always
a particu.larly busy period at RochfordIs.
ExLra help would be made available, and during
Llre war years prisoners of war hrere brought to
the ¡lursery to assjist with Lhis task. Gathered
crops r4¡ould lle sold, al though some rdere retaine<J
for cat-t. le forlder, bedding, chÍcken feed, etc.
for c¡n the farm cow.s, pigs, sheep and free range
ch i.ckens were kept. In more recent years some
8,U)O broiler chicke¡rs were housed.

Warm rlays with (lryi.ng winds were preferred for
hay making as Llìe grass loses its moisture
thoroughly without losing its sweetness and
fragrance. Skill was called for and applied
when hay was to be ricked. Hopefully this may
answer a question raised, grassland is either
pasture or meadortr. That which is always used
exclusively as grazing ground is called
pastr¡re, and that which is occasionally mown
for hay is termed meadow. The part of the farm
that is regularly under the plough and actively
cultivated is called arable or tillage portion.

Eventually horse power gave !/ay to mechanical
means when a Fordson Major Tractor vras purchased
Later came a Ferguson Reg. No. VPU 524. lr/ater
for farming and nursery needs r./as first pumped
from the river, then a deep lying hrater supply
r¿as discovered which was to be tapped, drawn
and delivered by means of a lofty wind pump,
the site of which can nov/ only be traced by
using the National Grid Reference 515 242.
Between them they supplied 30,000 gallon water
tanks perched upon Towers and Houses (some
stilÌ bejng in evidence) to produce a gravity
Fed water system.

An area of the farm was to be taken and
prepared to accornmodate Rochfords Football
pitch. Now is a good chance for some of the
old players to recall their football fortunesl
l,/e hope also to recal1 next time the Bowls Club
and who knows of the Swimming Pool?

May thanks again to IIr. Ir/atson and Agriculture.

P. J. BROI^/N 81 281ó

ii you have a

ì,RORLEM

or lleed
ASSISTANCE,

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Mor-rday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Strulstctl's voluntary
coruntrrrt ity c¿rrc service

ADMISSION 25p

I
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The National Childbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenlhood

Under ls & Expectant Mums: Carol HearntHermitst 1 Mi1l Lane, Robin Hood Road,
Elsenham (816209)
Open House: Nola Marshall rHollybankr,
Crow Street, Henham (850307)
Sale of Greetings Cards plus sale of
childrens and adults clothes
Pre-school Group: Pauline Burnards
20 The Street, Manuden (814600)
Under l's ..: Shelley Mu1ha11
5 Pimblert Row, Henharn (850133)
Toddlers: Messy Morning: Shelley Mulhatl
5 Pimblett Row, Henham (850133) Pre-
Playgroup children only
Pre-school Group: Jane Harrison
25 Longcroft, Stansted (812118)
Under lts ..: Clare Weston tGreensleevest
01d Mead Lane, Henham (850128)
Toddlers: Penny Brooks 42 Bentfield
Gardens, Stansted (814763)
Pre-school Group: Ann Kitson 18 Park Road
Stansted (813107)
Under lts ..: Louise Storey rThe Laurelst
Hailswood, Elsenham (814425)
Toddlers: Jackie Feehan rCordwentsr,
Stansred Road, Elsenham (813206)
Pre-school Group: Shelley Mulhall
5 Pimblert Row, Henham (850133)
Llnder I's..: Hazel Maundrell,6 Ha1l Close
Henhan (850423)

Hel1o Aeain

Here we are at the end of another successful
term, and what a busy one it has been.

Firstly, with all the monies collected from
the Sponsored Nature Boards (well over Ê500)
k¡e were able to buy lots of new equipment
for nursery school. LIe cleared out many of
the old trundle toys and bought eighÈ new
ones, i-ncluding dolls praas, a tractor with
traílor, motor bike, two scooters, a go-cârt
and a wonderful green frog, also a much needed
dolls house was especially built for us. !'le
also purchased all the usual things (i.e.
paint, crayons, paper, pencils, felt tips,
etc.) needed to run a successful nursery
school.

Our once a term Dadsr Mornj-ng was a resounding
success, with lots of new dads supporting it.

The Quiz Night was great fun as always.
Special thanks to Philip Berry for his
marvellous job as Quiz Master. Many thanks
to all who came.

In the Easter holidays we are holding another
fund raiser, a sponsored swim. hle are meeting
at the Rab Butler Centre on 25th April and
swimming for t hour. Plenty of swimmers,
counters and sponsors should raise lots of
money for nursery school fundsl l

I am told the new sweat shirt with our nursery
school logo will be ready for next term' so we
will all look very smart and colourful.

f look forwar<I to next term which should be
just as busy. The llay time concert on 20th May

at 11 ofclock should prove popular with the
mums and dads. Everyone welcome. We hope to
see the reception classes froin both schools
there as usual, if they can manage it.

Also in June we will be support the carnival
by manning a stall, yet to be decided.

The Big Event will be our Junior Disco on
4th July, rvith an American theme. More details
nearer the time.

Many thanks to all those who make nursery school
so much funl

Auntie Helen

If you would like your child to join us, we

are there every morning from 9.00 - 12.15. Do

c¿111 in, there are a few places left.

Top Group Monday t{ednesday Friday

Diary Dates for June q. w I 5
2nd

3rd

5rh

9th

10rh

12 rh

16rh

17 rh

19rh

23rd

24th

26th

30Lh

BARNARDO,S SUMMER MARKET

DON I T MISS IT: IT I S THIS TüEEK _
IdEDNESDAY, 3RD JUNE

lì¿rrrr;l rrlr.¡' s Ílu¡nner Þí¿rrkeL f'¡.o¡rr L l.. ry ¡,. I l.'{r¡rrrr
at the Stansted Day Centre. Everyone is
welcome. Bring your friends - and help us
make it a bumper morning. Therers the usual
generous raffle with lots of prizes, tombol.a,
cakes, delicatessen, tbring and buyt, good-as-
new clothes and accessories, etc.

Nowadays Barnardors is an up-to-date r.¡elfare
group dealing with todayts problems of child
negJ.ect, drug abuse, divorce, homlessness -
as well as caring for mentally and physical,ly
handicapped children. But they sti11 rely on
our charity.

Enfrance 50p incJ.rrding refreshmenfs.

1o

[,ilt]e Group Trresday Thrrrsday



The-meeting of the Stansted Afternoon W.f. waswell artended and as usual afrer fhã singlng ofJerusale¡n - sLarred with the r.å¿i"ã of the
i.T:::: of rhe previous month, ànã--ãtn". generatDUStness.

Our speaker this month r¡as Mrs. M. Gracey, V.C.0.who led us in discussions on the iRãsolutions,
to be put ro the General Meeting oi-afl L/.I.s.Her explanarions regarding rf,. if,i*ìng behindthese rvas very clear, after which we all voterlon the various resolutions.

The competition - A Household HintThe winner was Mrs. ScarrThe runner up Mrs. Dowdall

The raffle prizes were won by _Mrs. Black, Mrs. reed, Miss óhown

9:: ":1.. meerins witl be on t{ednesdayJune 10th aL 2.3O p.m. and the speaker
:ll1 E M,:.-.s. coir..oitl j.r."íiå^irrr
g:-ve us a talk on the.St.-Clare W.È..Ho"pl.".The theme for the trading sta1l is to be"anything roundrt so look round and see whatyot can find.

New members and visitors always welcome _and for further inlormation please phoneour Secrerary Mrs. .1. c.oss :-aiïrä.
Miss K. G. Rowley

STANSTED AFTERNOON

OU
Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre,

Lower Street, Stansted, Essex CM24 gLR

Fundraising continues with a 'sponsored bike
rider on I'lednesday June 3rd at 11.00 a.m.
followed by lrrnch for families wishing to
come and watch. A further proposed funtl-
raising event is a tQuiz Nightr to take
place at the end of June, a good opportun-
íty to test your general knowledge whi Ist
having fun.

The summer outing is to take place at the
beginning of July - venue as yet undecided -
but r¿i11 undoubtedly bring fun and pleasure
to children and mums al.ike, as always. And,
finally, playgroup will be represented, as
ever, in Stansted CarnÍval wj.th a float and
a stall.. Do come and support r.rs.

CARNIVAL DAY

fn conjunction with_the Carnival Connittee,sLansted^Evening w.r. is-pi;;;;ä iJ"i. o.g.r,i"_ing rhe Craft Fair at rhe Carnivai-on June 27ththis year.

trfe have space for I _or 2 more stalls so ifanyone is interested in rentin!-onã-t. displayand setl rheir craf.* .r-iirài"åriäIrå.", pteasetelephone Brenda nyan (8127ãil-ãr-päàrl r.rreltings(813614)

I:_1.0" rhar many of you will parronise ournumerous talented stall hold"., orr-ltris extraspecial Stansted Carnival l"y ãrrã- rJte trr"event Lhe most successful yel.

I'he April meeting of the Stansted Evening ll.f.
was held on 9th April, h¡ith Mr. Jim plani fron
Photosound as speaker.

Mr. Plant gave a most illuminating talk on howto get the best out of your carnerã, with hintsfor using different types of cameras to the
best advantage. He also showed a series ofslides illustrating his remarks and had somebeautiful prints taken from some of the slideson slrow.

For the social time h¡e had a game on the namesof birds, a raffle and the trãding stall.

The May.meeting of the Stansted Evening W.f.was held on rhe 9th of rhe month. it"President opened the meeting and prårentudbirthday posies for May. SË" i¡ui-intro¿uceOthe speaker Mrs. Julie Alen, V.C.O.

Mrs. Alen spoke to us about the resolutions tobe put before the A.G.lf. at tt.i.-ne*t meeting:Mrs. Âlen gave us a very clear and understand_able exposition on theså matters-

The competitíon was a t'plain Victoria Sponge,,.

The trading sta1l was ttpl.¿rntstt and we also hada raffle.

The President also reminded the members of thecarnival, we neerl cakes for our stall,
Social time h,as bingo.

STANSTED EVENING W. I.

Mrs. C. E. Brook
81 ?l 55

Jenny Larrder
11



STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

The new season is in trfull swingtf with club
sessions for seniors on Sunday mornings from
10.30 a.m. and Wednesday evenings from 6 p.m.
Ladies morni-ng is on hlednesday from 10 a.m. to
11.30 a.n. and is always well attended. All
members are warmly invited to joín any of
these sessions.

There is a full progra¡nme of ¡natches in the
Essex Small Clubs League and a Tournament is
held every month at the club on a Sunday
afternoon. The latest one vras a Spring
Tournament on 10th May. There was a fu1l
entry and the winners were Marti.n Sebley and
Kevin Hutchinson rvho beat Chris Hollis and
Wendy Kemp in the final 6-4. The usual
delicious tea was served by the committee and
other members.

0n the same St¡nday a team of jrrñiors - Paul
Crommie, David Parrish, Julie Parrish and
Laura Hobday played their first maÈches
against Clavering in the North-llest Essex
Youth Tennis League at Dunmow. The result
was Stansted 3] points, ClaverÍng 2å points.
So congratulations to Stansted. Their next
match is on 7th June against the Grove club.

Coaching is starting at the club and there
will be fuller details in next month's Link,
particularly regarding holiday lessons. In
the meantime, please look for details on t,he
Club Noticeboards.

The Wilby Tournament (in memory of Eddie
t^/ilby) will be held on Sunday 14th June at
1 .30 p.m.

Wimbledbn starts on 22nd June (Monday).

All enquir:ies to Janet I'lollis,
105 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Tel: B/S 812073.

l,v,wK

z/z I 0

z2

I'm afraid, Brother,,that you have "left
undone those things which you ought to
have done"!

ÊPAr&S

After taking five well-oiled sewing machines
down ro rhe Nerley Marsh (New Foresi) ffsn HQal Easter, we are now able to get back to
cleaning and sharpening more traditional tools
such as chisels, planes and saws. Our next,target is to complete a carpentry kit for a
small group of disabled workers in Tanzania bythe end of Ju1y. lt/e have plenty of tools on
the shelves now, but further contributions are
always welcome. Alternatively, if you fancy
some practical participation why not give nè aca1l, or come along to one of our TueÀday
evening workshop sessions, which will take
place at 7 Blythwood Gardens on June 16th andJuly 14th at 8 p.m.

Michael Dyer
8140s9

rlth JUNE
Barnabas was born in Cyprus, ROUND AND ROUND
perhaps related to.John Mark (St Can you solve this puzzle? Write
Mark). He introtluced St Paul to the first answer ao*" ,iã*¡"gãt
Jesus'-d-isciplgs g1d was a 'good number 1. The last lettær oi eãch
pSll {qll of the Holy Spirit and of word is the first letter of the neitfhith'(Acts ll:24). word.

ST BARNABAS'DAY

Ilarnabas travelled with St Paul
on some of his missionary
journeys before returrring t.o
Cyprus where he founded the
Christian Church on the island
before being put to death for his
beliefs.

St, Barnabas' f)ay used to be the
longest day of the year, until the
calendar was changed in 1752. lt
was a day when special
decorations were put up and
haymaking started - which is why
St Barnabas is often shown in
pictures carrying a hay rake. The
old country rhyme says:
By St Barnabas put scythe to
gras8.

OH NO!

I can't put this model together.

llhy not, ít says on the box that
a child of 5 can do Ít-

That explains it, I'm l2!

SOLUTIONS

'aaqîow - wEqoJ¿
- ¿nc8?g - flqDJ - ¿a¡Eog

- gnraN - NnDCI- IDar¿- Jaqcoa

ñh ffih

l.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

wheh the aun comæ up
cÂ¡ries hê$saßes !o the brain
a baby eagle
å flat piece of fumiture
what you put û boilej egg i¡
a difficult question

gæs up into spsce
whât r tyre hâ¡

1?
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Pltnn ing ond, lbaf-ing €ngirrze^t

RegisEered olErative in unvented
domestic hot water storage systems

À11 aslEcts of plunbing and heating

Quality sorknanship from over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370
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r\lagic of

Hyundai at

srR\Jrcrs tsrANSrt0l

Your l,l.uín local

Hyundai dealer

P'.i1il:r 8JL:r 11¡J( lc L¡il

&
n:

@ Problems lVith vour Cleaner?I
M$IElff,,.r^":n a new Machine

NATIONAL^ VACUUM
CLEANER O seÑIcEã

trolsy? Rùnning Hot? Not plcktng ûp?

Por ¡ fully gu¡åDteetl êært anat sFedy servtce
vlth free estiEtes. your local FFclaltst

ulth back up of a nðtlonal orgù¡isatlon.

cÞ
r-REE Co].lectLon & Dellvery Seryl-ce
À11 l.lakes R€IElred . Reænditi@ed CteÙqa

PHONE NOTV
(v279) 657232

Q days 24hrs)

JUDY GODDARD
But who sill - r¡ater the plants _ greenhouse and.

keep the ¡¡eeds dosn - feecl and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie o¡ fjsh - forward the nail
J{JDY GODDÀRD will willingly do aII these tasks
and others of which she nay not have thought.

o
?

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford gl 2498 to discuss your needs.

garden

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Need a
Àudio typing

Photocopying;
broun; also

Girl Friday ?
8ækkeeping Theses C.V.s

j.o black, blue, red, green and
inclease/decrease in size

ElEhIy confidenÈiaI for businesses
oE lndlviduals

Telephone Bishops Stortford 812105
( 24-hour "ansrerphoûe")

Gina's Business S ervices
Qfi ce su p pon for st m I ler üw inesqs

I 7 krinstod Ræd.Stils¡d,es,CM24 EDU

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Þlill Tel. B.S. 812049 TELEPEOI{E 0279 680800 for details

STAI{STED AIRPORT

HARLEQUIN DAY NTJRSERY

HOTEL

HARLEOUIN_/

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ (il\,,,n,"',

Çonugn
SERVIC¡NG

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Book-keeping done Írom Home

suitable for Small Business

or onyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 65356f)

çif.LiøL Snif.h (l&Sil

Rz/.Lexologg I
Autlznz-¿¿uttz- {'la,s.sage 7 hp-/tnlriÁL

ll:úlg ¿¿æcz¿¿þ¿ in üle tzealunL d:-
ßa¡Jc rcoþ. þvz.' ¿cinLica, a*hm hag /Ðe '

anlÄ¡)f.i¿' Mttwt øtd. wolnu¿¿ ¿tze¿¿'

and. ønu othø ailwÍ.¿.

For treatment or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606

WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
8L3614 or 65555O

business functions
private celebrat¡ons

hire service

\s-D
16 rÈtl¡€!trtel¿ Hfl€fd cFËL Stostd, F.rsg. cte4



STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.OO p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompan¡ed children 25p
PARïIES catered for by appointment

Phone ts.S. 813160

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone llorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

22a Nordr

(noxt to Lloyd3 Brnk)
Te|.0279

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

ïel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices
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PROPERTY & FINANCIAL SERVICES

6 Greens Building, Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CMZ4 8BZ

0279 816

on esFo

PRICES FNOM

6.00

2 WASTI,LEA'I]IER ANO VACUUM 8.50

3 wAg{,LEÂlHEn,v^cuut, A}o tNlERrcn pousfi ................... 12,5,0

1 r{asll , LEÂûEn , vÂcwM , rflTEfioR A¡¡0 BODY pOLtS{ ...... 1 7.50

5 cr.E^¡r upHor$Eny (sEAfs,cARpsrs,HEÂDUNtNG Eb) ..-. 30.00

* tt4lËEls A¡¡D mtMs ct¡ tGD tN AII wÁsl{Es *
r ÊFFICIENT SERVICE A1 ¡LL ÎIMÊS _ ru H¡¡'IO WASI€D *

* INDIVIDU¡II" REOOIREIiIENÌS MET ON FEOIJEST. *
* COlilPLElELY ¡¡OBlLE SEnVßË 

^T 
t{OlrE OR *

AT YOUR BUSINESS ADDRËSS. T

* OVII{ WAÌER AND El.ECIFrcñ USED. *
* ¡JN FRESHENER Wìl}I IMENON VALET. *

* 20 YEIFS EPEFIEI{C€ WIIfiN lÌ€ lilolc ÌF¡DE *

tDD I fit[r 10 þ0t ctt

PHONE (0279) 814423

SPARKLE 'W,
VALET THE COMPLETE CAF SERVICE

A EI-E SUPPLIES tTO
20 Saint Janes Centre

ErsÈ Ræd. llãrlæ, E6sq.
Îcl. rrarloy 432L4L/2/3
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Member of the British School of Reflexology

Tel: 0279 814220

Reflexology

ClareTofts

15 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted
Essex. CM248DS.

ÎÊleÞhonr: 0¡shop's Slorllord
(0279) 8121t2

EXPERIENCED
CABPET & VINYL FITTER

'Gleng!rr¡ll'
¡16 Brook Roed
StlnstGd, Erscx CM24 88B

Contrct;
D. W. Hrrtington
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